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CITY IsTEWS.
Cass County Fairs.

TH1 CASS rorNTY KAIlt will In? li'I.t .t
I'luttsnioiitii Sept. aith. wtli yiili. .
VV Imk, '

HIK WKKI'INO WATKK FA I It will b- - I el.l
at Wt'finiK W:itr. N-- lulli, ltli anil Iwiti.

Vv'. .NoiiioN,
X. - - -

Young icn's Republican

CLUB. ,

'
II M. I'.I'SIINKU., - t.

VKEIi. Ft UMSS. K. S. iKKI:siil..
1st Vice Pre. 21 Vice I'n . j

II. N. WlVKY. I. A. CAMl'1'.Kl.l..
i

ScciPlary. Treasury.
Miiir every i no-n- ay evening-.- , m ui

roi mh 1 b ii,cr.ilr- - Muck.

Circu'jitln, Library at
tinrDrug Mtore.

j. A. tlartflially entlwl, niic-cPNH- ur
i

to Clutter fc Jtlarliall.
Teetli extracted wltliout pain, j

ity unc ofXItrou? Oxide ;a.
4. Salisbury, OenlUt.

Sl'KClAL NO I it
Advertisements Miuli f l.'ii" t ;.iffi cent
er Hue e;teli insert ion.

- ON KY TO I 'lAN -- Oa real estate A. N.
ilk. ruiilVHU.
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.ittiiil v : Hll.liairo iieai it.
of He H.'li &

T,Ott m VLK A on ltore Uut-- me Ii.ii lies
.!; Kb.

VI !" My resiJciiee and f.iiir lots;F,,ia tow-- , ton ' irt.it. mcKce
...

-
also lo iiiif-i.-ve-lent n ;

Lick huiHM lw; I;e'. on Man.
r.tafaud ol'.er dceirabie

1(AI'K-II(usc- K. lots and wood land by
John Hons i Son.

MOKSALK Se eral residences, c:ic:ti. i"- -
A.' oaiie of i. H. Wheeler & o.

in J..I 1,iOlt SAbK-ScratcliTa- biels

I- - tllWOOlCB
VOttSAl.Ealoi In W1 i.Jtulion. Partieu- -

i .....S,
An order for :i new A

i

F "ewliitf Maenlne. 1 at.this oilice. ,

THJKSVLK-I.Ot- W cords of wood. Iiojaire t
I w . W'We. 1

s,vo I.K Ut u:il).'M for saie at this oilice
l" aH'JoeUs ir tuiudrisd or 5 :;e:"ts per u-

I
rll.

imsiLE-Ko- ur lots together u'-- oa loea-- L

oihee tftioiiiuthi city,

KK.N T the northeast room in Stadel-- P

...auiV'H building after AuKi-- t m I he,
, ... I.. .if .i.ie for iiiilimery or ores m.tiv....

smail business of Mi kind ln uire ut
i,r for a i mitho premise.

UEXT.-- 4. f .roished louia for one
KoOMTt) ceiitleiiie... i i Kud location.

J"1
no KKN'T or sale on time, a nonse
r and tv... lota with good liiipios einents. Al
ly to K. H. Wiiuiiiaiu.
in, n ir .v -- I loud. new houses fi four rooms
T u""d w ater, pood Karden ijilots, per
...nVh inShafel Vllle. . SllAt'KK.

K1CST Ihe north storeroom in Jsev-- t
'les btrtck. and s rooms up etair. t.ood

ioct on for restaurant .r boarding house rents
cheap. Apply iiLWKi.XjW2H.Jt!

X nod cuff button with asiate fet. IheLjT leave at this othce and bo re-

warded. u
0T--A locket-o-ne side black enamel set

tl with peuils ; t letuic of old Kentl.-jna- and
lady inside, finder please ret urn to hay --

erat Ur. W.nterteen's or e it at this oi-

lice.

WANTID A pirl to do houe work.
$

K. of i
Meets every Tuesday cveniug at thes !

Castle Hall, ia Rockwood lllock. V
itiur Knirbts are invited to attend.

" II. M. Koxs, C. C.
W. L- - Dvkks, K. of It. and S.

A StftrtlinS Discovery.
Physicians are ofteen startled by re

markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr lvins New Discovry for Consump-
tion nod all Throat and Lunc diseases
is daily curing patients that they have
oiven up to die, Is tartling them to
realize their sense of duty, and examine
into the merits of this wooderf ul dis --

coverv ; resulted in hundreds of our
best Physicians using it u th- - ir prac-

tice. Trial bottles free at J. M. Rob-

erts Drug Store. Regular Siz $1 00.
Dec. 20 lveSw.

For lame ivk, Side or C';est use
Shlloh's Porous lioCfPr. Price '5
cent9,

SlIILOH'S COUGH ami Consump-
tion Cure U sold by us on a guirrntee.
It t ures consumption.

SUILOirs VITALIZED is wlr.i
you need for Coosumption. Lo.--s of ap-

petite. Dizziness and. all symptoms ot
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle.

CROUPE "Whoping Cough and
Bronchitu immediately relived by
Shiloh'a Cere- - Sod by Smith fc Black-Pros- .

Dec.'JOeowdAwly

Thess Are Solid Facts.
The best blood punfirr and sy.-te-m

regulator ever placed within tne reach
oAuffering humanity, truly is Llect-l- c

Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice, Coustlp Uion, We ;k
Kidneys, or any tisc-as-e of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires uu appe
tizV. ionic or mild siiaiulant, will al-

ways Bud Electric Bitters the best and
oulv certain cure known. They act
surerly and quickly, every bottle guar-"Otc- td

to give entire satiafactioa or
money refunded. Price only fifty cents
& bottle. For sale by J. M. Roberts.

Dec.20 1yeGw

Call and Jee L's.

I wish to notify the public that I am
now open for business, at Joe McVey's

, oid stand, where I bave iu stock full

PlI-- wtaS'Sd cw awTa
rM H. M.Bcnta.

f.-- t urt send bii'Ii men as Philip
Phillip round the world.' Dr. Tal
III )!lJ (,.

The liver ia ! upping do wn to ward
th low w ter mark uml will soon beat
it l"v slag again.

Mlii Flora Burton bus brought suit
against school district No. S fur fc'.O.OO,

her '''i'H lor one month.

Tin' cioi tf men's club hold an al- -
Joirncd meeting tonight at the oilice of
the j.r- - s'i lent, W. S. Wis.

E t tr Hall wtin tilled to hear Philip
I'ii.'li; h: his lost none of hispow-- ;
rr. L"idoii Chr World.

A! the drawing of tho red bird and
cm- - at Phil Young's last evening, P.
L. RulTm-- r held the lucky number.

Over yi'0 names have been enrolled
lu re on the petition asking for the loea-- !

tio-- i of the Soldiers' Home in Una cityj

1 i f campaign glee club of tliO young
men's republican club will meet to
night at t lie opera house for rehearsal
and practice.

Lincoiu"s new Opera Ilouao is being
pushed toward completion. ami it is
anid will be as handsome and couveni
tut as any house in the State.

Mr. W. AI. Spittler, who wp.s (hrg'd
with hiving drawn a revolver and Green
Philby, denies the impeachment and
nay he didn't draw a revolver on any
body,

p-

S. T. I h ock, tim assistant 1. M. at
Lincoln, died Wednesday niirlit in that
city. ilr. Jiro. k was well known by
numbers of our citizens in 1'hitfc-mout- h.

So:;h street liill is Ik in? g: ;nled
down to 'nine extent by the stre'. c

and the improvem nt was
much needed and will be a great ac-

commodation.

Elder liuiton of this city and Elder
Hardman of (Hon wood, exchango pul
pits the coming Sabbath, Rev. Hard 1

man preaching in the Christian church j

this city bolh morning arid evening j

The Auxiliary society of the Heme '

for the I'i iendie.. will meet at Mrs.
Geo. S. Smith's Saturdav. Aucrtifit . at i

four o'clock.
Mns. J. X. Wis i", Sec.

It is announced that two more brick
blocks are to be built in this city yet
this season, and that in addition to the
bank building and the Ilatt & Co.
If such be true the news is gooi iu--
deed.

An individual overloaded with beu-zin- e

or some inflammable material
broke forth into song on tie street yea-reriU- y

evening and Bhowed that he
needed the kind and protecting CRie of
a policeman.

The Herald wr 8 misinformed the
ether other day in regard to the brick
supply for the new bank building.
Mr. Valentine Rauen is the individual
who furnishes 100,000 of his choice
brick for the new structure.

On acconnt of the republican prima--

ries occurring the evening of the 9th,
the date of the republican meeting .and
speaking has been changed to the 11th.
Mr. Wilcxo hs been notifiul to that ef-

fect by telegraph.

The children's Missionary Society
will meet Saturday, August 2d, at the
residence of Mr. Pollock at 3 o'clock.
Important business to be considered,
demanding a full and prompt-- attend-
ance of all members. Xew members
received by the payment of 5c per
month.

A. L. Best, an ex-- & M. conductor,
who has been engaged of late in beat
itagand abusing his wife at their home
in Lincoln, and who has been in court
and fined for the offense, was called
upon the other evening by son.e twen
ty-fi- railroad boy3, and "givn his
choice to leave town or be decorated
with tar and feathers. He left the
town.

Misi May Dundy, oj Omaha, was the
guest of her friend and former school-
mate Mr?. Carrie L. "Wilson, last night,
and left for Lincoln this morning
where she will visit with Mrs. L. C.

Burr. It is nearly two years since
Miss Dundj-- visited our growing city,
and she is still the embodiment of all
that is attractive in mind an person.
Miss Dundy is still unmarried, but we
triirt she will some day place one of
our craft in a position to make her a
good, true and considerate husband.

The "immensest" lie of the season
(barring politics) comes from York.
It is as follows: During the late hail
storm which was so severe in that
neighborhood, a German farmer, living
a lew miles from York, beard a noise
m his stable and got up and went out
iu his bare feet. The hail was lying at
least two inches deep on the ground,
and before be could get to the 6table
and return he froze both of his feet and
is now confined to his bed. This is a
h"d 8try l tli With the thermometer
rauging in the nineties.

Bennett A. Lewis- -

Auiocg the iuuny entf rprlaing buiii-ncj- w

house in thl city uone bhow a
more marked and m ctn.-f-ul career
than the house of Dennett & Lewis,
one of the most Bubtant;I and leud-groce- ry

houses in I'lattsmouth.
This firm from a compnrati vely small
and limited commencement in tkc old
IVrinele build'm on lwcr Main St.,
hiiH increased and enlarged its stock
and sale in every line of tl.eir trade
until now tiiere are few grocery houses
i:j the .State that carry a larger or more
complete btock or whose b"oku bhow
larger sales duri,.g the year.

Thin firm will, in a few days, move
into a new ami apaciouM room, one
that is beln lifted nj for ilieir especial
ui--e anl convenience. U iieu they are
located in this room tl.ey will have all
the space and conveniences their rap-
idly increasing trade demands and they
will enter upon a more prosperous ca-

reer even than they have heretofore
enjoyed, ilenuett & Lewis owe much
of their success to the fact that they
have always aimed to keep tho very
best quality of goods, and in addi-
tion all tho expensive find cpicurian
grocers sundries that m ght be calkd
for or 11 nd pale, all of wh'u u ha earned
for them the title of 'Tho leutiing
Grocer.."

Te Cattle D;iuta.
The prompt action of t; e 2ovcrnor,as

well as that of tlie railroads of the
state, in I heir efforts to control the cat-

tle plague which is now known to pre-

vail at Maxwell nud Ogallalla, will do
much to lessen he loss of cattle and
prevent the disease from spreading. ; I L

is understood that the Union Pacific
railroad wili refuse to 1 eceive shipments
of cafie froiu Texas for the next forty
days, or until th- - arrival of frost 'ihe
15. & M. railroad h also consented to
co-ope- rate with the Uu.ou I'acilic in
quaruniimng the tstatengaiust Te.ai
cattle, Governor Dawes havid
received a message from ilana- -

ger Holdrudge saying that notice had
been given to all li. & M. connections
that no further shipments of Texas cat-- ;
tie voulJ be received from them. The
stockmen tiienvtlves ara also doing all
U, ' cun to prevent tho disease from
spt adding, and it is now believed that
the plague will soon be stamped out,
and that fin ther loss will not airirjto '

gate more than a few head, in looaliiie.s j

already iafostcu. j

!

B. &. M Shop Motes.
Fall supplies of coal for the coal

sheds are arriving.
The derrick c ir is in for repairs and

rebuilding.
Another new way car is eoaiplp'.ict

and is ready for the road.

A large inYoica ;of car wheels have
been Unloaded on th3 shop grounds.

Two new coaches are being; built to
replace those destroyed in the cannon
ball wreck.

The Pullman car smashed up in the
cannon ba!l wreck is being rebuilt here
instead of at the Puilciau shops in Chi-
cago.

The usual number of locomotives are
in the machine shops and round house
undergoing tbe necessary repairs from
wear and tear in the service.

Whre are They ?

On Saturday last four young men
and an elderly man, all residents of
South Omaha, purchased a keg of beer
and went out on the river to fish.

They left in a boat and started down
the stream. Since that dine nothing
htfs been seen nor heard of any of the
parly. Their friends are becoming
very anxious about their itrange disap-
pearance, and beginning to rnke many
inquiries, but a3 yet have heard noth
ing of their whereabouts. Some fur.
mi.-- e that tuev took too freely of the
beer, and after having become drunk
they got to rocking the bit to and iro,
Capied it, und as all were too drunk to
help themselves, were drowned, and
that their bodiea are concealed wbhin
the muddy waters of the .Missouri.

Whatever may have become ot them
they are gone, and their lriends haTe
grave apprehensions for their safety.
This furnishes another case for would-b- e

detectives to work on and as there
aie five persons missing the case is an
unusually interesting one. Omaha
Be.

ClotLe. Hair, Nail and Tooth Brush-
es, Comb,, &c, nice line, at Fishers,
east Main street. 48dtf

Call for Blaine aud Logan cigars i

wherever ytu deal, as they are the best
nickie cittnr in the market. If yojr'
dealear does not keep them induce him
to get eome. v&dtf

M O' keeps oa hand the cel-
ebrated Anhenser Burch St Louis Bot-
tled Beer and always read- - to pay pac-ticul- ar

atteutiou to his customers.
155tf

Feuce l'osts.
50C0 dry feuce posts for sale, inquire

of W. S. Wise. I9tf.
Ayer's Cartbaric Pills promptly Te-li- ve

the stomach correct foul breath
and an unpleasant taste and cure

JiA'.vnrsor,-- ; hodv.
Ili, Wif. Will H.vi the lmninU5ueiuly Duncl t f:tomoutli.

C'jroner laul was visited by a lady
yesterday, who announced herself ai
Mrs. Halveron, the wife of the nioti
whose body was found at I'lattsmouth
bout the Cth of July. Althuugli sep-

arated from her husband for nearly a
year, and having as she claim?, ample
reawous for leaving him. Mrs. llalver-Ho- n

says sNe doeu not propose to allow
his remains to reut In a pauper's grave.
She will go to I'lattsmouth today, buy
a lot in the cemetery, and have the re-ma- ius

of the uitrtutmta '
lnierrtu. ;:;.u shown the clothing atthe coroner's Mrd. Ilalverson identilied
it immediately an that worn by her
hu)baud. The thirt lab with his moiieon khe took, saying she wanted to com-
pare it with her bed and table linen at
her prcKciit home in Weeping Water,
which is all marked in the haine wav.
Omaha Herald.

The Cattle Scare.
Cii eyksne, Wyo., July SI. Last

May a bunch of Texas cattle was herd-
ed at Ogallulla, 171 miles east of here.
The place where they were herded was
afterwards fenced in, and there a email
herd of native cattle have contracted
the disease, and about two hundred
have died. So far as the stoek assoe'.
tlou know, there 1m no cusi; Gf aril it ted
Texas cattle in t!-.- territory. A bunch
Of native bull3, which have been grazed
at Ogallalla, are now affected at Raw
lins. Twenty have died and the

seventy-fiv- e are liable to. As
tho disease, when contracted oy nutive
catile from Texas is nut loinn
no fear is loit here. The Uni ;i racihe
railioad i ens along the lino o. the rowi
and all cattle car have been thorough-
ly cleaned and disinfected.

CiilC'AOO. July SI. Xo tnoi diseased
cattle have arrived at tun sti k yards
today There was u rum r, which
could be li aced to no it liabl-- i source,
that the iufeetnl held oiigii-- ily con-

tained 15,000 head, ami that it was the
intention to ship them to market as
fast as cars could be secured. It was
learned that agents of the Texus Paclle
in Missouri were refusing to receive
cattle for shipment to Cnicago and St.
Louis. II. M. Iloxie, of the Wabash
road was telegraphed concerning the
matter and replied that this anion was
a result of the misundertainiliig of or-

ders and that it had been remedied.

Uestructive Hail Stcrm
Neb., July 31. The most

ties' rtiotivr- wind and !i ;;1 storru in the
PlSiojyoi (!;,i;ilV pasaci I.i Oi ef t tl -

stem vigc from northwest to south.- -

ea2i ytsteiuay uiivTiioon iliC damage
is mr.iu:y no Spring Creek
section. ',1- - rue co.nple'.ely de-st- r-t

orchards injured, and houses
ftud builuiugs partially demolished. It
'a impossible t correctly estimate the
los3 from he meagre reports received
here, bat it will be between thirty and
fifty thousand and perhaps more.

HI i ml Buoiie
Co.vcoudia, Kaxsas, Sept. 'J9th l'J.To who it may concern. The under-

signed takes pleasure in recommending
to you "Blind Boone" who gaye two
concerts iu the Presbyterian church
of this place, on the evenings of Sept.
27th and 2Sth,lS83. "We cannot speak
too highly of the entertainments given.
They were refined in every particular,
and such as would be edifying and e'e-vatin- g

to the most cultivated ladies
and gentleman. "We have given a var-
iety of entertainments for the ber.e.Tt
of our church, but none of them have
been attended with actual profit aud
very few with as little libor and anx
iety. We had good houses both nights i

ai.uk ij. aiku, a resiueni oi i.auies
Aid Society.

Clifton, Kansas. Sept. 2.3th 1SJ3.
To who it may cuueern. The concert
given by Blind Boone, at the M. E.
church in this city, last Monrlay nisht
Sept J4rh, far exceefieu the in-- t san-
guine expectations of our mits-'- loviug
people. B 'orse is tremndou. . His re-
ndition of a storm cannot be surpassed
His prefurmance are far f.! :ad of
Blind Ton, or any o'.her pri;'Vssionnl
pianist I have evf-- r heard. M. P. Ile-we- it,

Ed. Cli ton Review.
Blind Boone will appear at the

Waterman Opera Hons'.: on A igust 14.
Come and hear him for he j realv a
musicM wonder, Price of Admission
only -- 5 cents. .

Tlie Watc h companies of ti "s coon-tr- y

seem to to at arms. Prices oi
movements have fallen withi x the last
thirty day rom 2-- to 50 per The
undersigned ofTtrs tiie Wa!lh;ru or El-

gin movements in gold, gf II iii!ed and
silver cases, to the public at the pres-

ent reduced prices. Now is the time
to bny a good watch cheap. I furnish
g ullel, stem wiuding watches of
American make at $30. These ca-e- s

have tim latent improveraeaU, extra
heavy gH shell, and several parts,...i ci;,j -- i.i
have expansion balance and parent
pinion. Call at my store aud ascertain
pri."e and you will aave money.

120 Jos. Scnr.ATKR.
Opposife the Opera House.

If your hair is cetliug thin, the ap-

plication of Hall's Vegetable Siclian
Hair Renewcr will promote a thick
new growtn. wld6

You pave money by buying your
boots, shoes and clippers at Merges',
where yon have the largest assortment
to select from ertf

"l MWWWiin rtilim IWHHI l- -1.

BENNETT & LEWIS,
jisSDtrjJi:iBs, WflixaL bremov.es

AUGUST 15th, 1884,
TTo the Sfew Waterises&si baiiEd-Iii- K,

South side Main tsetf,uext to 'SfeUI's meat lsiarket.

fil w
li IL

For 30 Days & only 3D Days.

JL will close out my .stock off

Dm the conn hit lJinrry
When wc say lor rirst Cost wo
gains.

riattsniouth, Neh.

GROCERIES k

AT

sim

IL

days. at hrst J (Ii CASH,
i it. (.'mo ;ilnl ,.ir

9
Oj)prito iVikins House.

out BUV $wt,

OppOl

At CJost saisd JLer tlauu CJost !

IT CmSIE TO IM SO 1$JL1

cioius:rw
Stock, to go out of that rmsinc. Consequent lv we wil

all
eety
scll

SROCERIES &

c.i,
titan secure

QUEENSWARE

QUEENSWARE,

fof tiic next tlxiviy days sut co.st
tor CAbll. irarmers and Citizens will iinJ tliis a 'l

tunitv to secure their goods at lirt cost.

WI. ME1L.
YOU KETOW

That water will not run up hill,
that a kiss is sweeter than it looks
and looks bcttcraftcr dark,
YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CLOTHING is the
best, ant cheapest to buy, tbatmoney can be saved, and a square
deal had at fWescott's, the BossClothier, as he does not deal in the
inferior lines adapted to the fixed
purposes ot bankrupt and assig-
nee 55sales.

We avoid all gag schemes, sellto all alike and treat our custo-
mers with the utmost fairness. Acomplete stock of seasonable
clothing and furnishing goods onnana, ana we are prepared to con- -

all in doubt that our statements are correct, that our oods aretue best, and that it ia to your interest to trade with WSCOTTLate styles in Straw and Fur Hats, Novelties in Neckwear, full line ot1 ranks, Valices, &c, &c. Everybody welcome.

. Ikkwgrl Bloek. -- TTTP! TJOCG rr ATtiTrn


